Agenda

1. Approval of agenda

2. Information: Delayed grades
   After each exam period, BoS receives an overview of courses where grades were delayed.
   App 1: Grades Delayed Winter 22-23

3. Approval of Applications for x-form (experminetal exams)
   Guests: Therese Graversen
   App 2: Application X form SODSE
   App 3: Application X form exam BDSA

4. Discussion of recommendations from the project: ‘Better conditions for students with functional impairments.’ Task force for equality in teaching activities, will present recommendations to the Board of Studies.
   Guest: Stine Due Hansen
   App 4: Status and recommendations from the Taskforce for Equality in Teaching Activities

5. Proposal to change SAT course evaluation practices
   App 5: Proposal to change SAT course evaluation practices

6. AOB (Any Other Business)